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Tenant-Improvement Contractors ‘Crazy Busy’ in OC
33 Firms Pass $1 Billion
In Sales With 19% Jump
By PETER J. BRENNAN

Orange County’s tenant contractor industry
is “crazy busy,” according to David Smith,
president at Smith and Severson Builders of
Lake Forest.
“The first thing out of every contractor’s
mouth is, ‘I’m busy,’” he said. “I haven’t seen
a cycle like this, and I’ve been at it for more
than 20 years.”
This week’s Special Report includes a list
of OC’s 33 largest tenant-improvement contractors ranked by
dollar value of work
performed in the
county last year. The
figure rose 19% to
$1.1 billion. The
minimum amount
required for inclusion on the list is
$3.5 million.
Tenant improvements typically occur when firms move into
new offices.
Smith’s own firm, which he co-founded four
years ago, reported the fastest growth on this
year’s Business Journal list of contractors,
with $13.7 million in sales in OC last year, an
almost five-fold increase over 2015.
The firm, which debuts on the list at No. 22,
specializes in remodeling industrial buildings,
corporate headquarters and medical office facilities, such as Saddleback Memorial Medical
Center. It worked on 147,563 square feet
worth of space in OC, an almost six-fold increase over 2015.
Eighteen firms on the list reported increases

p

14

in revenue, including
15 that said theirs rose
more than 10%. Nine
reported revenue decreases, two remained
the same, and four declined to report revenue changes. Three
firms debuted on the
list.
They reported reno- Smith: ‘I haven’t
vating 24 million seen a cycle like
square feet, an 8.9% this.’
increase.
“The uptick is because there are a lot of
repositioning projects,” said Joel H. Stensby,
founding partner of KPRS Construction, the
largest firm on the list with OC revenue
climbing 44% to $170.4 million. “A lot of investment groups are purchasing projects and
preparing them for future generations.”
Stensby anticipates his firm’s companywide
revenue will increase this year to about $650
million from $475 million last year.
This year’s 18.9% increase is the second
highest in the past decade for all contractors
combined, only slightly below the 19% reported in 2013. The firms have reported six
straight years of revenue increases of at least
13%.
Both Smith and Stensby said business is
near the peak of a traditional building cycle
and that it may slow in the coming year.
“We are seeing the subcontractor community becoming more competitive in the last
few weeks,” Stensby said. “It’s a good time
for property owners to think about renovating.”
The list also details data about the firms’
current—the most recent available—number
of employees, though that information didn’t

2850 Saturn: Brea headquarters of KPRS Construction Services, No. 1 on the list with a 44%
bump in sales to $170.4 million last year

affect the rankings. The contractors’ OC employee count rose at a slower pace—8.2% to
1,872 workers. Companywide, the employers
had 5,812 employees, an 8.4% increase over
2016.
The top four contractors remained the same:
■ No. 1, KPRS in Brea, reported its square
footage climbed 40% to 2.8 million, and its
OC employee count rose 16% to 215.
■ No. 2, Howard Building Corp., a Los
Angeles firm with a Costa Mesa office, increased the dollar value of work performed by
36% to $149.3 million.
■ The Irvine office of No. 3, Swinerton
Builders, experienced an 11% decline to
$90.3 million. Its square footage also declined
11% to 750,000.
■ Driver SPG of Anaheim jumped four
spots to No. 5 by increasing OC sales 53% to

$67.7 million. Its square footage worked on
climbed 43% to 375,532.
Among other notable changes are:
■ Esplanade Builders Inc. of Torrance,
which reported an almost tripling of OC work
to $16.2 million, good for the No. 20 spot. It
renovated 295,000 square feet, more than
double that of the prior year.
■ CDG Builders Inc. in Irvine climbed to
No. 11 with $35.5 million in sales, an almost
doubling of the prior year’s number. Its local
employee count climbed 74% to 40 workers.
■ Amaron Construction Corp. of Anaheim Hills reported the largest decline, 29%
to $5.2 million.
■ Brea-based Caliber Construction Inc.
fell to 16th place from 12th as its revenue
dropped 26% to $19.6 million. Its square
footage also declined 26% to $19.6 million. ■
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+/ ( ."% +,
18009 Sky Park Circle, Ste. J
Irvine 92614-6516

Irvine
servcobuilders.com
info@servcobuilders.com

$9.8 million
31%

247,382
5%

35
21%

35
21%

Advantage Way Point, Peregrine Pharmaceuticals
Inc., Intertek Laboratory, Orange Coast Title

Christopher Webb
president
(949) 955-2300/(949) 955-2301

' + % ('-+ -"'!
8210 Katella Ave., Ste. I
Stanton 90680-3271

Stanton
agigc.com
generalinfo@agigc.com

$9.6 million
-5%

290,000
28%

48
0%

48
0%

Retail, grocery and medical

Chris Gautreau/Andrew Gautreau
president/VP
(714) 934-8066/(714) 934-8067

+" (. ' .,-+" , '
1103 N. Broadway
Santa Ana 92701-3409

Santa Ana
caribouind.com
info@caribouind.com

$8.9 million(1)
NA

162,000(1)
NA

212
0%

1,040(1)
NA

Original Mike's restaurant, Santa Ana Masonic
Temple, Pavilion Live Arts Theater, Orange County
High School of the Arts, The Orange County
Register, Social Security Administration (SSA)/D.A.

Michael Harrah
president/senior development
partner
(714) 543-9484/(714) 543-9972

."% +, '
23372 Madero, Ste. E
Mission Viejo 92691-2789

Mission Viejo
acrbuild.com

$7.5 million
-25%

204,000
-9%

12
20%

12
20%

Nordstrom, Target, Valentino, Fendi, Gucci

Michele Richardson
CEO
(949) 713-3266/(949) 713-3267

' + % ('-+ -(+, '
19732 MacArthur Blvd., Ste. 105
Irvine 92612-2490

Irvine
k2generalcontractors.com
kris@k2generalcontractors.com

$6.1 million
-9%

120,000
-8%

12
0%

12
0%

Sutra 2.0, Triangle Square, Costa Mesa; Western
Dental Restack, Orange; Marque Urgent Care,
Mission Viejo & Orange

Kris Thordarson
president
(949) 477-1047/(949) 477-1048

,(' (&& + " % ."% +
16371 Gothard St., Ste. B
Huntington Beach 92647-3652

Huntington Beach
vrmasonbuilder.com
nicole.klove@vrmasonbuilder.com

$5.6 million
32%

186,998
75%

17
-15%

17
-15%

Medical facilities, LabCorp clinics, Fountain Valley
Regional Hospital, retail, light industrial

Vincent Mason/Nicole Kluve
CEO/VP
(714) 843-0707/(714) 843-9996

%% (' '
3525 Hyland Ave., Ste. 250
Costa Mesa 92626-1483

Costa Mesa
wallcon.net
cswan@wallcon.net

$5.5 million
-10%

149,600
-32%

5
-17%

5
-17%

Hoag Healthcare, SeneGence

Dave Walling
president
(714) 429-1000/(714) 429-1073

(',-+. -"(' '
184 E. Liberty Ave.
Anaheim 92801-1011

Long Beach
teamcrminc.com
pat@teamcrminc.com

$5.2 million
11%

115,000
5%

12
20%

12
20%

Gary Tracy
treasurer
(714) 921-3030

& +(' (',-+. -"(' (+)
1565 N. Harmony Circle
Anaheim Hills 92807-6003

Anaheim Hills
amaronconstruction.com
tanner@amaronconstruction.com

$5.2 million
-29%

165,000
-13%

11
-15%

11
-15%

Biowy Corp., US Merchants, Houdini, Frutron, Pepsi
Co., Ralphs Distribution, Southwest Material
Handling, NBTY, Steris, Holstrom Block LLC,
Isomedix Services, Suburban Propane LP, TABCToyota, Hasco Oil Co., Kroger Co., Hall's Culligan
Water
would not disclose

+%"' '- +)+", , '
1307 E. Pomona St.
Santa Ana 92705-4810

Santa Ana
harline.net
info@harline.net

$3.6 million(1)
NA

125,000(1)
NA

35(1)
NA

35(1)
NA

Edwards Lifesciences Corp., Irvine

Rick Rogers
president
(714) 751-0274/(714) 751-2160

(',-+. -"(' (
15301 Connector Lane
Huntington Beach 92649-1119

Huntington Beach
mshconstruction.com
lmoss@mshconstruction.com

$3.5 million
-4%

47,297
-4%

16
23%

16
23%

would not disclose

Lisa Moss
CEO/president/CFO
(714) 899-9509/(714) 899-9510

+ /" -"(', NA: not applicable; NR: not ranked; wnd: would not disclose
List may not be reprinted without permission of the editor
(1)
Business Journal estimate

Gary Tanner
president
(714) 696-5108/(714) 696-5405
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